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Other Infection Control
Priorities
• Cleaning standards are important to us and
we conduct regular cleaning audits.
• Our health care facility is environmentally conscious
and our waste disposal meets waste guidelines.
• Staff health, including immunisation is a major
priority so that our staff are not a risk to patients
and they are protected from contracting infections
from patients.

ER
•A
 lcohol hand rubs are available in most health
care settings. Rubs are practical and an acceptable
alternative to hand washing.
• Hand Rub Solution should come in contact with
all surfaces of the hands. Hands should be rubbed
together vigorously.

Handwashing – Doing it right!
•W
 et your hands: then apply soap.
• Rub the soap lather all over your hands.
• Wash all surfaces of your hands and fingers for
10 to 15 seconds. Be sure to get under your nails,
around cuticles and between fingers.
• Rinse your hands well, until all the soap comes off.
Point your hands down as you rinse.
• Dry your hands completely using a clean towel.
• Turn off the tap with a paper towel to avoid
contaminating your clean hands.

• Ask about special instructions - You may be asked not
to bring personal items or flowers, which can
harbour germs harmful to patients.
•

InfectIon
control
Hands spread 80%of
common infectious diseases
If you are sick with the Flu/
have a fever or infection,
please ring us to reschedule
your appointment.

If you are sick with the Flu/have a fever or
infection, please ring us to reschedule your
appointment.

• Ask about rules for visiting – depending on how the
patients disease is spread, your visit may be
discouraged or limited – ASK THE STAFF.
• Be understanding – these precautions may
seem extreme, but remember, they help protect
everyone.
References:
InfectionControlguidelines.AustralianGovernmentDepartmentofHealth
and Ageing. 2004.
This brochure is based on the latest information available as of
October 2008.
Disclaimer: This brochure has been prepared in good faith using literature
available at the time of writing. Practitioners should note any information
on these matters that subsequently becomes available.
None of the authors or any person who helped prepare this brochure
accepts any contractual, tortious or other liability whatsoever in respect to
this documents' contents or any consequences arising from their use. While
all advice and recommendations are made in good faith, the authors or any
person who helped prepare this document accepts no legal liability or
responsibility for such advice or recommendation.

A Patient/Visitor Information Brochure•
Logan Endoscopy Staff will be happy to talk with you about
infection control.
Remember to clean your hands.
Do this often and correctly

Infection Control
– Our Priority
• Infection control is the responsibility of
management and all health care workers within
our hospital.
• Infection control achievements are reported in
the hospital Quality of Care Report.
• All staff must attend a specific infection control
orientation session and are expected
to attend regular infection control education
updates.
• Reusable instruments and equipment are cleaned
and sterilised according to Australian Standards
and compliance with standards is monitored.
• Single use policy. This ensures that 'single use'
equipment is not re-processed/re-used.

Who is At Risk?
Infection control is an essential part of quality
health care. It recognises that patients can acquire
infections while receiving health care and that
these infections can be minimised by adopting
appropriate infection control practices.
Both patients and healthcare workers can be at risk
of acquiring infections while they are in the health
care setting.

What Is An Infection?
An infection is an illness caused by “germs”
such as bacteria and viruses. An infection is
“contagious” / “infectious” when it can be passed
from person to person. The common cold is an
example of a contagious disease.
By following a few simple steps we can reduce
the risk of spreading germs to patients, staff and
visitors.
Staff, patients and their visitors have an important
role to play in infection control.

Hands spread 80%of
common infectious diseases
Logan Endoscopy has an
excellent record and
currently has an infection
rate of zero.
Why Precautions Are Used
Infections like HIV and hepatitis B and C can be
passed through contact with blood and other
potentially infectious materials.
Someone with these viruses or other illness
may not look sick. Because of this, standard
precautions apply to all patients every time contact
with blood or body fluids is possible.

Standard Precautions
Standard precautions are used at all times
with all patients. The fact that your care givers
use standard precautions does not necessarily
mean that you have a contagious disease. But
to protect you and themselves, they assume
that every patient may have an infection.
Standard precautions, which include hand
hygiene and wearing protective clothing, are
good ways to prevent the spread of these and
other serious infections. Even visitors must follow
standard precautions.

Additional Precautions
Some patients may need extra care if they have
certain infections.
Additional precautions are tailored to the
particular germ causing the infection and how
the germ is spread. Additional precautions may
include:
•
•
•
•

Single room, with ensuite or dedicated toilet.
Dedicated patient equipment.
Special airconditioning requirements.
Additional use of protective equipment or
clothing such as masks and gowns.
• Restricted movement of patients and staff.
Please contact your ward nurse or ask to speak
to the hospital infection control nurse if you
would like more information about standard
precautions, additional precautions or any other
infection control issue.

